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learninga oreignlanguage.Therewasa timewhenlearninga foreign
languagem antlearningfirstandforemostlearningthe words,thatis to
saya perso wholearnsa foreign languagehadto compilequitea
numberof wordsand learned their meaningsin termsof their
equivalentsin his language;andhisproficiencyin thelanguagel arned
wasjudgedy thenumberofwordsheknew.
Althouh notmanypeoplenow subscribeto sucha conceptof
learninga oreignlanguage,manypeoplebelievethata personwill not
gofarinhi learningthelanguageif he hasonly averysmallnumberof
words.He ay, inasimpleway,beabletospeakwithanativespeaker
ineverydaysituationsbutto thebestof thewriter'sbeliefhewill runout
ofstock, dsoonhe will feelthathe needsmorewordstoexpresshis
ideas.This feelingwill comehometohimespeciallywhenhecomesto
reading.It is allverywellwhenhereadsonlythekindsof booksthat
are usedatschool,butas soonas he plungeshimselfintoanoriginal
pieceof wri.ng, hewill find himselfnotuptothetask.He will feelthat
heis lost. his stageof learning,thepiecethatheis readingmakeshim
confused:H realizesthatheneedstolearnmorewords.
Thepr occupationwithwordswasthenabandonedandgavewayto
that.withs ctureor. grammar.A personis said to havelearneda
foreignlangagewhenhehasmasteredthe fundamentalsof the language
automaticall, that is to say, hecanuse..thelanguagein everyday
situationin verylimitedvocabulary.Thistenethasledtotheemergence
of a newaproachwhichowes itsexistenceto Fries(1945),oneof the
prominent vocatesof what wascommonlyreferredto by theterm
aural-oral proach.In itsheyday the teacherspaidmuchattention,if
not too uch, to structureto theneglectof words( althoughthe
textbookssedwill not givethatimpressionwhenonereallyexamines
theminde 'I).Thisperiodproducedspeakerswhoweregoodatusingthe











Grammar(l957)manypeoplecondemnthe too mecanicalway of. .. ...
languagelearninghascomeintobeingbut unfortunatey the practicing
teachersareconfusedby themultiplicityofmeaningsfthewordwhich
hassomebearingwith communication:"communicati". It seemsthat
thewordhasadifferentmeaningwhenit is usedby iddowson(1978)
fromthatwhenit is usedby WilliamLittlewood(1981. Howevermany
teacherstill continueteachingin the old traditionwith newbooks
emphasizingthestructuremastery.
Theprevioustatementis onlyimpressionisticnot orneoutof solid
facts,butalittleexperimentwithone'ssonsordaughte who arestillat
thesecondaryschoolswill, thewriterbelieves1mak'eimcomeroundto
theimpressionthatnot enoughattentionisgiventothe achingof words.
Surely wordsin languageteachingareusedin the ificialclassroom
situationbuttheyarenot seriouslytaught. Conseuendynotmuch
attentionis giventotheuseof a dictionary.Thelastw rdintheprevious
sentencesuggestsin whatdirectionthewriteris goingt write.Heis not
goingtowriteaboutheteachingofwordsin theSMP rintheSMA. He
is goingto talk abouttheplaceof a dictionaryin foreignlanguage
teaching.It mustbebornein mindthatthediscussioni superficial,light
and meanderingwithouta clearlineof thoughtand efinitesystemof
attack.
WhentoUseaDictionary
A beginninglanguagel arnerof aforeignlanguaget schoolwill not
thinkofadictionarywhenheis inaforeignlanguagecl s untilhecomes
homeanddoeshishomeworkby himself.Hewill re izethatsomeof
thewordsexplainedin theclass roomhave goneout f hismind. But
studentsareof differentattitudestowar~thewordsthe eaningsof which
theyhaveforgotten.Some will nottakethetroublet askotherpeople
aboutthem.Somewill sitdownanddowhattheycan d feelnoworry
aboutheir assignment.Someotherstudentswill no stop asking or
lookingthemupintheirdictionaryuntiltheygetwhat eyneedtoknow.
Butthemajorityof themwill notlookupthewords' a dictionarythe
meaningof whichtheydonotknow, knowingforsm thattheirfriends
arenobetterthantheyare,andthatheteacherwillnot k themabouthe




rdor a pattern.ll1e implicationis thatunlcsstheteacher
paysatten-t ontothemeaningsof thewordsin a lessonandmakesure
thathisstu ntsknowthemwell, fewstudentswill lookthemupin a
dictionary.
It is q itenaturalfortheteachernotto pay too muchattentionto
themeaningof individualwordssinceheis con-cemedwithhowtosay
thingsin a ituationin English. Besideshe doesnotwantto givethe
impressiont atin learninga fo- reignlanguagethemostimportantthing
forthestudetstodoistoknowthewords.
Surely heteachermaynot disregardthemeaningsof wordsin his
teaching.I oringthewordswill havea greaterdangerto thefuture
developmenti learningaforeignlanguage.Thatistosaythestudentswill
atsomepoi t in thefuturealtogetherstoplearningit simplybecausethe
foreignlangagetheyarelearningwill havebeendeprivedof meaning.
In short it will bemeaninglessto them.No onewill learnanything
meaningless.
At the eginningstagethemeaningsof wordsmustbe suppliedby
theteacherfi r thefollowingreasons.At thisstage
(l) theu eofadictionaryslowsdownthepaceoflearning
(2)thes dentsneedtoknowthemeaningofwholesentences










a limitedvo abulary.Onemayaskhowmany wordsthere are in a
limitedvocaulary?Thewriterwillnot giveadefmitenumberof words,
forpeoplear of differentopinionsaboutitdependingonthetheirbelief
andexperiene. It may beset at 850wordsif onesubscribesto Basic
Englishor 1000words of theLittleLanguageorat 1250wordsas





At thisstagethelearneris readyto expandhi
t
knowledgeand
develophislimitedmasteryof theforeignlanguageIC is learning.At
thisstageheunderstandsthestructuralswellasthe I xicalmeaningsof
knowledge.Hecannotstopat thislimitedvocabularyi hewantsthenew
languagetobeof serviceto him, for withintheIi itedvocabularyhe
will havemuchdifficultyto understanda bookin atlanguagewhich
tendstobemoreandmoredifficultounderstandwiththeincreaseof the
vocabularylevel.Themoreextensivethevocabularyin bookisthemore
difficultit is forhimtounderstand.Hestillhasto enl rgehisvocabulary
to about3500wordsor 3600wordsfor comfortabler ading.Withthat




havebeenintroduced.Otherwisethestudentswill be eluctanto usea
dictionary.Itcannotbeexpectedof thestudentstous adictionary. The
useof itwill notcomeeasilytohim.Likeotherforms0 habitstheuseofa
dictionaryis theresultof pleasant,rewardingacts. is pointsto the
necessityof teachingthestudentsouseadictionaryan makethemwork




whohasmadeup his mindto teachthestudentsto sea dictionaryis
confrontedwithachoiceof abi- oramono-lingualdicionary.A teacher
whois accustomedtousinga bilingualdictionary0 ingtotheprevious
learningorhisown preferenceandthosewhocannotusea monolingual
dictionarywill surelynotaskthestudeptsouseamonlingualdictionary.
Heisnotfacedwith theproblemof thechoiceofwh tdictionaryto use










"l1lisi a Dictionarythathasbeenspeciallypreparedforthe lcamer
of theEngish Language.All its parts have beendesignedandput
togetherto ivetheleamerthemostpracticalhelpin developingthethree
languages lIs: speaking,writing,andreading."
"This 's aDictionaryofthelearnerof Englishwhohasmasteredthe





by a thorogh studyof a numberof frequencyand Pedagogiclistsof
English, .. onlythemost"central"meaningsofthese2000words,and
easily undrstoodderivativeswere used" (LongmanDictionaryof
Contempor Englishp.13)
"The ictionaryis writtenin ordinary,everydayEnglish.Thereare
onlyafew pedalsymbolstounderstandandtheyareexplainedbelow."
( EnglishL guageDictionaryp.vii).
Even a dictionaryintendedfor nativespeakerscanbe used by
foreignlea ers becausetheyare,too, writtenwiththestudentsasusers














ch 1. arnl-likedivisionof a tree,growingout from the
.LongmanDictionaryofContemporaryEnglish:









lendsyoufora periodof timeand that youhatetopaybackwith
interest
It will notdojusticeto thedictionariesif wec ncludefromonly
one instanceof explanationordefinitionabovethat edefinitionsand
explanationsin the dictionarieswill be beynd the student's
comprehension,consideringthestockof wordsthat ey haveacquired,
forthewordslike" arm-likedivision", "trunk","container",loan"
maynotreadilylendthemselvestoeasyunderstandinof themeaningof
theentries.Surelythereare manydefinitionsand xplanationsof this
kind in the dictionaries.Thereare,however, y entrieswhose
descriptionsandexplanationsthestudentscanreadily derstand.Nobody
will denythattheexplanationsof theword"club",th firstwordonpage
200 in LongmanDictionaryof ContemporaryEngish, areeasyto
understand.















1e introductoryeading uessing-gamel ssonsusing a








(I) thedescritionsandexplanationsin suchdictionariesarenot totally
unfamili to thestudents.So thestudentshasthefeelingof "I have




twolangu eswhichwill makeit moredifficult for thestudentso
breakoff. Andthis is quite the contraryto the true natureof
foreignI guagemastery.





These uments,thewriterhopeswill persuadeteachersto take
advantage0 themono-lingualdictionary,encourageandteachthe
studenthow useit andmakethemalwaysworkwithadictionaryuntilit







Facedwth a choiceof twomono-lingualdictionariesintendedfor
foreignlearnrs a teacherwill selectheone which to him is a better


















There are of courseotherconsiderationswhi~h are not very
important,forexamplesofmoney,durability,sizeoftht letters.
In thefollowingparagraphsthewriterwill comp e twodictionaries
by settingouttheexplanationsor descriptionsof ornewords.Both
dictionariesaremono-lingualndbotharedesigned:6r foreignlearners.
Oneofthemis OxfordAdvancedLeamer'sDictionaryofCurrentEnglish
(I) andtheotheris Collins CobuildEnglishLangu e Dictionary(II).
Theexplanationsanddescriptionswhich arecomp d arethoseof the
wordswhicharefoundinthefollowingparagraph: "Asweenjoygreat
advantagesfromtheinventionsofothers,
we shouldbegladto serveothersby anyinventionsof ourown....
avantage
I (l) (C) sthusefulorhelpful,sthlikelyto bringsuFcess,especiallyin
competitions
(2)benefit;profit
II (1)An ADVANTAGE is I. I somethingthatputsyouina better
positionthanotherpeople.1.2abene-
fit or improvementthatis likelyto resultfromsomet!iing.
(2)ADVANTAGE is thestateof beingin a strongerlor betterposition
thanotherswhoarecompetingagainstyou.
(3) In tennisADVANTAGE is usedto refer to thefirst point scored
afterdeuceina gameoftennis
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These phraseswiththewords"advantage"in I are:








If outakeadvantageof someone,you treathemunfairlyor
decivethemfor yourownbenefit





In II An inventionis 1.1a machine,device,or systemthathas
beeninventd by someone,orthatis justbeinginvented;1.2something
untruethatomeonewantsyoutobelieve;usedshowingdisapproval.
inv tionis 2.1theactof inventingsomethingthathasneverbeen
m orusedbefore;2.2the abilityto inventthingsortohave
clevr andoriginalideas.




Englis.hL guageDictionary.It is alsomorehelpfulbecausetheentries
areexplaind in full sentences.Whenproperlyusedthedictionarywill













of theindividualwords.Theteacher'sneglectof the vordswi" havea




of words;andwhenit comestheteacherhastomaketh studentsalways
work witha dictionaryin the hope that thestudentwill feelthatthe
dictionaryis indispensable.
Althoughany dictionarycanbeusedto help the
1.
Udentlearnthe
meaningof wordsit is advisableto usea mono-lingualdictionaryanda
goodmono-lingualdictionarycanhelpthe studentnot ly toenlargehis
vocabularybutalsoto improvehis learningof the0 er aspectsof the
foreignlanguage.
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